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as a small entity. Such a verified " § 1.28 Effect on 108'0' fal~ to eelal!lIfh·, slaluS may,blt,signed'by Ihe.applicanl,
statemen,llll'ed only be filed once in an slalus, or change ,~Ialus.'!!l',slll'll!fIl!!JJ·, , any perllOll.atithbriied·to signon..bebalf.
application or patenl and remains in .,. (a) The failureJoe~lablillb·.t"t,,~ 'Is a of the aMignel>, 01 an attorney or agenl' ..
effecI unIii changed.. small eI!tity (§§.1;9(f);a!:ld 1.27 o~/hi..,;, ofreCOJ'd,or ae!lng;n a represenlative,

(b) Ariy verified slalenienl)ill>d :' , ,': part) i~ 'any.appli9s\!\lIl.or pa.!~n,1 pii"" .'", capaciIYPltl'suanllo. § ia4{a) ofJbi&
pursuanllo paragraph (a) 'onbi~ secllon 10 paymg, or a\,t1ll'!ime ofpaymg, any ',3 part. ,,;, <" • '.' ...

on behalf of an iljdepende.nt lnve,nlor fee (1) pJ;jloludas p.ayment of.thefee in', (c) If statu. as a oman entity i. .
must be signed by the independellt . the.a,moI\Qt estabhshed for.small ". '. '. established in good faith, andf... as a
inventor except as provided in §§ 1.42, enlIlIes; and (2) precludes • refu'l~' ,> .mall entlly are paid In good faith, in '
1.43. orl.4~ of this part, alld mu.t aver purs.uallt \0 § 1.26.~ft4is part of any" allY applicatloll or patent, alld it i. later'
that the inventor quali.fies as all'. porlIo~s9ffee.,pa~dprior to ,,;.'. . .' dlsccwered that 8uch statu. 88 a smaU':.
indepelldi>nt illvelll;,r in accordall~e estabhsh}I\8 statu. a~a ~~all.elltlfy; " entity was established in errOr or that· ,
with§ 1.9[c) 'oHhis part. Where there Stat\ls .a,s.a sQlall. enlIt,\'}'1II;"•.~a'Vor "., through error the Office was not notified,
are jo.int invenlorsi~ all appl.l~ation. ' an~e ~y~erail~ \0 es!Wli~~., f' ofa change in stal~s as required by' , '
each mventor muatfile a,vlirified ' ,at~ .' JJrIO, ,opaYJ.¥1l"pr.l, ,.~ """~? , par~graph'(b}'of thiS section, tlie error'.
statem9l1t.eotablishingslatusaaan "" paymg, Ihe. f<:e.. ~lii,IiI.,!!S a.smaq ~'lPfY .,! will be'e.tC)ised'(1)'if atly(leficiency .
independent iov.ntorinordar 10 qualify . mu~t he ~peclfigellYe~t~~U~hea~f ,a .'" between t!ie aniOI\QtpAid and Ihe ..
as a small entily. Where any righfa,have . verlfedtistateme~it ~:e.~ ':'\'h-~ti;:'I,'t' .. < amount dUe ill'liilid Within tbree months'
~en assigned.gr~ntedtco~v~¥.~d,O;f ~pp lC~ on or P~d~?~ .'~.!;',I . e 8,a, ~s..;.' 8ft~r the ~ate·t,Jie.err.C?~-ocpurr.~4'!l: f~lif".
hce.nsed. or there 10 an ob.bgallOIl to. ,~aifc~U~~sm~d':1ld~~·§e~~l1lti~e..any deI1Cie."cYb~"t~e,a'!'ouptpald
eSSlgn, grant. convey, or license, any PPrt h·'·th 'Sl 'fu" ..' ., '1'1" 'ti't '...... and the amOI\Qt !Iuil1spald more than •
'gh . II b~'h' '.' , . pa w ere e a s as. a sma en y th . "th . fl"'" th . d t h"" .n ls"to a'sma mtl eSltconcem; S h b . t bl' h' d'" .'. >L'· t' ,..-,,' ree mon S"8 tn·, e a e ,t e error".' . ,-. as eenes.a IS. e rna.paren .:.......:.-....1 dth- ,", •. ' -.
!,o~p~fit orgam~alion,orany, other .' applicatio" ii\Idlsiitill pJ;Oper.Once : o~"uu,\,~ an epayrr;entl. , .
mdlVldual, ~ verified stalementmust be status as'/f'.inall·entily h'asl;>ean" . acc~p.a,:,!oo by II venfi-? ~latem~t '."
filed by ~a mdlv!dual'!he owner Ilf the astahlished In an 8ptJli'ca\ion ilrpatent: explainlllghow t:he"""",rJ.n g~od ,fdltli'"
small busmess conce",; oran:offiCial of the status. remains in that appllcation"r.· o?cw:i'ed and h!J>"'.alld w~en It was .' "
the srr;all,businl>Ss concern,?r nonprofit' pat~irt Withoul'ilie'fiIlnilofli.furih~r' .. , disoovered.. ::.' ,,' .... "
orgamza~011 empowered 10 acto'.!' .. verilled~tatement.Ji:iir.uantIii §'L27 ot .. [dUl) Anya}t~~ptt.ofraiJd,,!ently (I) .

. behalf ofthe .m~ll busines~ concer7\0rthis i?l>rl ui:i!.s.'tha'Omce Is notifiad of a ' establi~h st!'tu.~ as!' silla,U entity o~ (ii)'
nonprofi"organi:ia~?naverrif'~'t~tlieir... charige iii'Btsiii$,'Sldtns as a linial! enliiY pay ~eesli"'ilsniall'ehtllYs~al!be .'
status,. . . • .'. .' • In diie 'applicii60n·0'IliJtellt dOesncjt • considered as a fraud practIced 6r

[c)JRes~tvedj ,~,,' ~. . . .... .., ,: affect anY'otlier Iippli~on oo;palent," '" attempted on the Offic?, (2) Improperly
(d) AnYveii.fied staien;,enlruel1 .' including 'hppltcatiOJl8 'Of'l',iItimts w)Iic!l " and~o~~.n,,*'!lence (I) . .

pursuant to paragraph [a) oJ thlssectlol\ are directly· or indirectly di;pendent' e.~tab,~hiI\8s!'ifu•. as a, /UOll,I1;ellpty or
on ,behalf of a n.onprofit ol'l!aniza:tioh . upon the application 0» patent In whigh . (n) p!'y'I\8 fee~ ae a .sID,ll;I,l elJl1tyspall pe.
must [1) be signed by an omcialof the . the status haa been-established, except' .consl!iered as afr!'u~practiced or,. ,
nonprofit organization empowered to those rued IriIder § .1.60 of this part. ",,' '. attempted !,n·t~a O!JI~,,~..e;H 1.5l!@
act on bahalf of the organization: (2) Applications filed.I\Qder§ 1,1lO):Ifthie ..·· and 1.555"(!hisper!.". . .
aver that theorganization <iualifie"'~sli par~ muat Incl,udi> ~referen~elo .'.:;," .:: f 1.451'(~ . ' . . '.:
nonprofit organiZation asdl'fuied iii . verl~ed sl~t!,Hlenl In ",'Perehl "~" "!.. :' 4im'§'1:451:'pai'egra!>h (bJ'ls:a~ended
§ l,.9[e) of this part specifying under' al?pl.ootlon if .Iafu~ as a SlUaU elltl!r'le' '.", by removing ibe referenCe "§ 1.19{a)(4}"
which one of § 1.9(e)(1], (e)l:ij,(.][3j, or StI(lpI)prOoper. alndtudeslre~ I' tlly"Ii"" . and inserting in its place the referenca
(e)[4)ofthioparttheorganizati9ii.···· . nce~a ";as&'orna.en a," . "§1.19(a](3)".
qualifies; and [3) aver tlIllt excIus.v~ , been establish!'d,manapl;'ltcatibn9r '.' " "
rights to the hiventioii hava been ". patent, fees as a amall entity may' . PART s-.FORMS FOR PATENT CASES
conveyed to and'remal,,'wfth the : • thereafl~ be paid in thatlipplication or [Removed}.: . ' , .
organization or if the rights are IIot . . patentWl';hout regard to !' change in . . 5, Part 3 i,Sremoved.':· '., .
exclusive, that all other rights belong to atatus I\Qtil the issue fea IS due or any, ,.. ",' ;. •.
small entities as defined in § 1.9 ofthia .' maintellan~,:fee I.a ,due, No.tlficali~ pf PART +-'I'9RMS FOR TRADEMARK
part. Where the righ\softhe nonprofit an~ changa m status reS,u1tiI\8 in lo.s of, CASES~J .
organization' as a SlOan entily .are not entitlem!'nl to sma~ e~tily status must. . . '.'
exclusive. a verified iltall!IlJentmuat also . be filed 10 the application.or~lentprior 6. Part 4lS'removed,
be filed by the othar sman entitles" . 10 P?ying;,er a~ \hettime,of paYII\8. the . Daled:'Aug\lsl 26, 1962,
havin rights ave' to their litat earliast oftheIssue fee or.any '. ';' ....'. .
such g "rrms,,,. ,.. ,.' ~~ aa maintenancdee due aflertht>'dale on:' . Ge~dJ•.Mo.slJ:ighoff,.. , .. ,

.....'" "" < -. " -:. I::' .-, ....~.. '. "':'; .. '," which status a9 a 81Iuill;enUtyis.n9~" ,.' CoTfll1lissio.ne.rofPotent~andTra~emarks.

3. f;e~fio", ~.28 ..s addea. tore~d aa. .' lo~er appropriat!lllursuantto§l.~9f,,:; IFRIioc. """'"i1I",~.." om] ,."

follows. 'j ,. FL~~RRE~~R~:s ::~Th;::c::n;~:~~;::,:p:~:~~~;;~~.
RESTORATION ACT OF 1982"

_.,

IJ
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PATENT TERM RESTORATION
'. Acr OF' 1982

Mr. KASTENMEIER, Mr. Sveaker, I
move to SUSP8l1d iherules and Pll.'lS
.the bill (H,R. 6444), to amend the
patent law to restore the term of the

9-16":'82

patent grant for the period of time
that .rionpatent-·.....gurlifO,.y - requlI'e·
ments prevent the marketing of a pat·
ented product, as amended,

The Clerk read as follows:
. H.R.6444

B~ it enactpd.,lnI tAe Seraate and HotIU oj

Repre$entative$ of the United States of
America in Congre$$ 43sembled, That thi5
~ct may be cited as the "Patent Term Res~

toratton Act of 1982".

SEC, 2. c.} Title 35 ot the United Steles
Code Is amended by a.dding the following
new sectIon bnmediately after section 154:

,.,pa
',',' ,



tIon or petition with. respect t.o such product
is approved or the product J8 licensed under
such statutes or. if objections are filed. to
such approval or license. ending on the date
such objections are resolved and commercial
marketing 'Is pennltted or, if commercial
marketing is initlaUy permitted and later re
voked pending further proceedings as a
result of such objections, ending on the date
such proceedIngs are finally resolved and
commercialmarketlng is pf:!rmitted;

"(B) \\1th respect to a product which is a
food additive or color additive, a period com
mencing on the earliest of the date the first
product sponsor (i) initiates a major health
or environmental effects test on the prod
uct. but only If the data from such test is
submitted tn a petition referred to in clause
(iii) of this subparagraph. (if) claims an ex
emption for an investigation with respect to
such product. or cun submits a petition with
respect to the product under the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act requesting is
suance of a regulation for use· of the prod·
uct, and ending on the da.te such regulation
becomes effec~ve or, If objections are fIled
to such regulatIOn. ending on -the date such
objections are resolved and commercial mar
keting Is pelmitted or. if commercial mar
keting Is Initially permitted and later re
vokedpending further . proceedings as a
result of such objections, ending on the 'date
such .. proceedings are finallY resolved and
commercial marketing is permitted; ,

"(el with respect to' a product which is an
animal drug or veterinary bflogical product,
a period commenclng on the earliest of the
date the first produ'ct sponsor (i). claims an
exemption for Investigation of the product
or requests authoritY to prepare an experi
mental product .under the Federal Food,
Drug, and Cosmetic Act, the Public Health
Service Act, or .the Act of March 4, 1913, or
(il) submits -artappllcation' or petition with
respect to the product' under such statutes,
and endtng on the date such application or
petitron With respect to the product is ap4
proved or the product is licensed under such
statutes or. if· objections are .ftJed to such
approval or license,ending on the date such
objections are resolved and commercial mar
keting is permtt~ or. if commercial mar
keting is initially permitted and later re
voked pending further proceedings as a
result of such obJections, ending on the date
such proceedings· are finally resolved and
Commercial marketing is permitted;

"(D) with respect to a product which Is a
device, a period commencing on the earUer
of the date the flrst product sponsoreD sub·
mitted a proposed product development pro·
tacol with respect to the product under the
Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act, (li)
Initiates a -clinical investigation ,on humans.
or (lii)' submitted 8Jl application with re
spect .to the product under s~ch statute, a:nd
ending on the date such aPpliclltIon with re
spect to the product 'is approved under such
statute; ',.

"(E) wIth respect to a product whlch Is a
pesticide. a period commencing on the earli
est.of the date the first product sponsor (I)
initiates a major health or environmental
effects test on such pesticIde, but only if the
data from such test is submitted in a re
quest for registration of such pestlcide
under section 3 of the Federal Insecticide.
Fungicide. and Rodenticide Act. (li) requests
the grant of an experimental u."e pennit for
the pesticide under section 5 of such Act, or
(iii) submits an application for registration
of _such pesticide pursmmt to·section 3 of
such Act, and ending on the date such pesti
cide is first registered,' eUher condltionally
or fully; and

U(F) with respect to a product ,whIch is a
chemical substance or mixture for which

4~~..·••.·
f}f"

-r:EXT

..§ 155. Restoration of patent t.erm ler of the Act under which the review OC~

"(a)(l) Except as provided tn panigraphs curred; .
(3) and (4), the term a! a patent which en- , "(B) ~tate th~ dates on W;hlCh thenreg~la.
compasses within its SCOPC'& product subject tory re\' lew penod commenced and e ded,
to a regulatory review or a method ior "Ce) Idc?tlfY the product for which regu~

. . ", '. I d f latory reView was required;usmg :such a product or arnet 10 or p_ro· "(D) state that the requirements of the
ducius such a. product: s~all be extenacd statute under which the regulatory review
from .t~e origmal eXpiration date of the referred to in subsection (a)(1)(B) occurred
p~~ent1f- , , have been satisfied and commercial market.

CA) the p~oduct sponsor ~Jves n~tice to 'g r use of the product is not prohibited'the CommisSIoner in complIance with the IndO.
p~?visionsof SUbsectiol~ (b)U); _> a~'(E) identify the patent and any claim

(B) the product has been subjected to a thereof to which the extension is applicable'
~'cgulatory r~vIew purs,uant to statute before the date of fmng of the earliest appl1catlo~
Its commerCIal marketmg or use; . for the patent; and the length of time of the

,"(C) t1~e patent t? be extended has.n~tex. regulatory review period for which the term
pll'ed pnor to notice ~Q the CommiSSIOner of such patent is -to be e~tended; and state
ll.nder subsection (b}(1), and . that no other patent has been extended for

H(D), the patent to be extended was f:ssued~ the regUlatory revi~w, perIod for the prod
on or subsequent to the date of enactment uct.
of the Patp.ut Term Restoration Act of .1982. "(2) Upon receipt of the notice required

"(2) The rights derived from any?lalm of by paragraph (I), .the Conunissloner shall
any patent extended under paraglaph (1) promptly pUblish in the Official Gazette of
shall be. limited. . . the Patent and Trademark Office the infor.

"(A) m thecas~ ,of ~y paLent,. to· the mation contained in such notice. Unless t.he
liCOpe of SU~h,c1alm .which rel~tea to the requirements of this section have not been
product subject to r~gulatory reVlew. and met the Commissioner shall issue to the

"(U) .~ t~e case of patent which encom~ own'er of the record of the patent a r-ertifi-
p~es Vllthlll.lts SC~IJe_ a product,- cate of extension, .under seal. stating the

(1) which IS subject to regulatory review fact and length of the extension and identl
!Jnder the Federal Food, Drug, an? Cosmet- fying the product and the. statute under
IC Act. to the uses of the product", hieh may which regulatory review occurred. and specl
bereguIa;ted by the chapter of such Act fyfngany claim to which such extension .18
under which,the regulatory review occurred, applicable. Such certificate shall be record
or. . . . ,. ed in the official fHe of t.he I'atent SQ ex-

4'(ii) Which Is subject to regulatory reVlew tended and shaH be considered as part of
under any other statute,- to the uses of the the original patent.
product wllic,1l may be regulated by tt:e stat~ . "(c) As used In this section: ..
ute under which the regulatory reView oc4 "0) The term "product' means any Ina,.
curred. . ,.... chii:;le, manufacture" or composition of
··','(3)(A) Subject to subparagraph (B), the matter for which a patent may be.obtalned
term of the patent shall be 'extended by the and includes the following: .
tlme equal to the reguIatoryreview period U(A) Any new drug,. antibiotic. drng, .new
for such product for the perIod uP. to ten animal drug, device, food additive. or color
years. after the date of fiUng of the earliest additive subject to regulation under the
applicatl.on for the patent and the t':JOe Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act~
equal to one-half the regulatory reVIew "(B) Any Human or veterinary biological
period for the period between ten and prOduct subject to regulation under section
twenty years from the flIlngdate of the ear". 351 of· the Public Health· Service Act or
Jiest patent application. . ,. under the virus, serum, toxin, and,analo-

1'(B) In no event shall the term of any gous products provisions of" the 4ct" of
patent be extended for more than seven March 4, 1913 (21 U.S.C. 151~158). . .
years. No tenn of any extended, patent may '~(C) Any lJesti~de sllbJe¢t to regulation
exceed twenty..,;even years from the date of under· the Federal Insecticide. Fungicide.
filing of the earliest patent application for and Rodenticide Act. '
the patent. If the term that the patent 4'{D) Any chemical sUbsLanceor mixture
would be ext€;nded is less than one year, no subject to regulation under tp.e Toxic Sub~
.extension shall be granted. ., stances ,Control Act. .. . .. , :- .

"(C) In no event shall more than· one "'(2) The term 'major health or environ~
patent be extended for the same regullltory mental effects text' means an experiment to
review period for th~ product. determine Qr evaluate health or environ-

(4') -The term of a patent which eDeom" mental effects which requires at least six
passes within its scope a method for produe- months to conduct, not lncludlngany period
lng. a product may not be extended under for analysis or conclusions.
tbis section if- fO(3) The term 'earlIest application for the

"(Al the.owner of record of such patent is patent' means the patent application pro
also the owner of record of another patent viding the earliest benefit of fU1ng date to
which encompasses within Ita scope the the patent and Includes patent appllcations
same product; and under sections 119 and 120. .

"(B) such patent on '3uch product has "(4) The term "product sponsor' means
been extended under tl1issectlon. any person who initiates testing or htvesti-

"(b)(I) To obtain an extension of the termgatlons. claims an exemption. or sUbriUts.8.n
.or·a patent under subsection (a), the prod- application, petltloniprotocol,- request, or
uct sponsor-shall notify the Commissioner notice-described in paragraph (5) of this
under oath, within nInety days after the ter~ subsection.
In:lnaUon of the regulatory review period for "(5) The tenn "regulatory revlewperlod'
the product to which the patent relates, means- -
that the regulatory review period has ended. '''(A) with respect to a product which is a
If the.product sponsor is ,not the owner of drug, antibIotic drug, or human biological
record afthe patent. the notifIcation shall product, a period commencIng on the earll
inclUde the written consent of the owner of est of the date the first product sponsor (1)
record of -the patent to lhe exte}1Sion. Such initiates a clmicft.l investigation on humans,
nOtiCicatlonshall be writing and shall- or (11) submits an application or petition

..~'(A) tdentify the Federal statute under v.ith respect to such product the Federal
which regulatory review occurred Dr, if the Food,- Drug, and Cosmetic Act, Public
regulatory review occurred under the Feder- Health SerVice Act, or the Act of March 4,
alFood.. Drug, and Cosmetic Act, the chap.- 1913. and endl~g on the date such e,pplica.-
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notification is tequlred under sectJon Sea) of
the Toxic Substances Control Act-

"(1) which is subject·. to a. rule requiring
t.esting .under section 4(a). of such Act. a
period commencing on the date the first
product sponsor has initiated the testing re
quired in such rule and ending on the expl·
ration of the premanufacture not1!icaUon
period for such chemical substance or mix
ture. of If" an order or injunction is issued
under section See) or 5(0 of such Act. the
date on which such order or injunction is
dissolved or set aside; .

"(ii) which is tiot subject to a testlngrule
under section 4 of such Act, a period com
mencing on the earlier of the date the first
product sponsor- .~

"(1) submit a premanufacture notice. or
"(II) Jnitiates a major health or envlron

mental effects test on such chemical sub
stancE" or mixture, but only if the data from
such test is included in the preroanufacture
notice for such substance or mixture,
and ending on the expiration of the pre·
manufacture notification period for such
substance or mixture or if &Dorder or In·
junction is Issued under section 5(e) or 5(n
of snch Act, the date on which such order or
such injunction is dissolved or &et aside;
except that the regulatory review period
shall not be deemed to have commenced
until a patent has been granted for the
product which - Is subject to regulatory
re\'iew, for the method for using such prod.
net, or for the method for -producing such
product. >,--'

"(d)( 1) Notwithstanding subsection'
(a)(l)(D).1n the event the regulatory review'
period has commenced prIor to the date of
enactment of this section, -then the period
of patent extension for such product or a
method of using such product shall be meas~

ured from the date of enactment of this sec·
tion. In the event that' prior to the date of
enactment of this section a new drug prod·
uet was approved on a date more than seven
years after the conuneneement of the regu~
latory review period and during such regula·
torr review period the patentee was notified
that such product's application was not ap.
provable under section 505(b)(l) of the Fed·
eral Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and as a
result of which the patentee caused a major
health or environmental· effects test to be
conducted to evaluate carcinogenic paten·
tial, then the period of patent extension for
such product or the method of use of such
product shall be seven years, if the filing re·
quired by subsectton (b)(l) of this Act is
made within ninety days of the date of en~

actment of this section.
"(2) Notwithstanding subsection (Q)(1)(D).

in the case of prodUCts approved and for
which a stay of regulation granting approv·
al pursuant to section 409 of the Federal
Food, Dfl.g, and Cosmetic Act was in effect
as of January I, 1981, the period of such
patent extensions shall be measured from
the date such stay was imposed untiIsueh
proceedings are finally resolved and com·
mercIal marketing pennitted. if the filing
required by subsection (b)(l) is made within
ninety days of the termination of the regu·
latory review period or of the date of enact·
ment of this section, whichever is later....

<b> The analysis for chapter 14 of title 35,
Untted States Code. is amended by adding
at the end the following:
"155. Restoration of patent tenn....

The SPEAKER pro teml'ore. Pursu
ant to the rule, a second is not re
quired on this motion.

The gentleman from Wisconsin (Mr.
KASTENMEIER) will be recognized for 20
minutes, and the gentleman from IJll·
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nois (Mr. RAILSBACK) will be recog· cal acttivity. Only one out of 10 promlslng
nized for 20 minutes. chemicals will survive to marketing.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY . The report estimates that' di~~~t
Mr. SHAW. Mr. Speaker, I have a costs, in 1976 dollars, of developing a

parliamentary inquiry. 'new pharmaceutical average, $33 mil"
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The lion. In addition to finding that the

gentleman will state it. new drug·development process is ex..
Mr. SHAW, Mr. Speaker, is the gen- traordinarUy costly and lengthy the

t1eman from Illinois opposed to the Office of Technology Assessement also
bill? . found that the average eUective

Mr. RAILSBACK. I am not. I favor patent term for drUgS approved In
the bill, Mr. Speaker. 1979 was less than 10 years.

Mr..SHAW. Mr. Speaker, I do oppose It Is the extraordinarily long devel-
t!,e bIll, and I make demand for the opment time required by the testing
time on this side of the aisle. . needed to meet regulatory require.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The ments which causes signUlcant loss of
g~nt1eman from Florida (Mr. SHAW) effective patent term and underlies
will be recognlzeJ for 20 minutes. the need for H R 6444

The Chair recognizes the gentleman . .. .
from Wisconsin (Mr. KASTENMEIER). The testunony before. the sut><:0rn-

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, I mittee and the lnforma.tlOn contamed
yield myself 10 minutes. . in the report of the ~ffIce of T~chnol-

(Mr. KASTENMEIER asked and was ogy Assessment confmns t~le link be
given penni.ssion to -revise and extend tween effective. commerCial -patent
his remarks.) term and innovation and. supports the

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, recommendation of President Carter's
H.R. 6444 is the product of over 4 AdvlSory Committee for remedial leg
years of study of ways in which Gov- islation.
ernment patent policy can be changed It is Important to keep in mind that
to stiniulate industi"ialhmovation in the issue involved ··Is not simply the
the United States. The genesis of the growth of the economy, it Is encourag
legIslation was a call by. President jng future investment of large sums of
Jimmy Carter in May 1978 for a do- private capital in the high-risk area of
mestic policy review of industrla!lnno- breakthrough pharmaceutical and
vation. President Carter's directive chemical technology, Such Invest
lead to the creation of an Advisory ments payoff, not only in economic
Committee on Industrial Innovation growth, but even more importantly in
composed of more than 150 senior rep- improvements to the health and well
resentatives from the Industrial being of our people, fspecially those
public interest. labor. scientific. and most likely to need now medical. tech
academic comniunities. This commit. nology such ,as· sen~or citizens. And,
tee made several recommendations for frequently. new phannaceutical tech
changes in Federal law with the goal nology can be more cost effective than
of an improved patent system. Sev.. preexisting therapIes which involve
cera! of these changes were enacted by often costly hospitalization. I believe
the 96th and 97th Congress, but a key firmly that the generic pharmaceuti
recommendatIon of the Advisory Com- cal industry should be encouraged.
m1ttee which remains to be imple- But It Is Important to keep In mind
mented -is that calling for "an ade.. that generic companies, by definition,
quate extension of the Patem term do not develop new and better drugs
.... when commercialization of pat.. they simply copy existing. therapies.
ented inventions is delayed due to Fed- We must look to the research Inten
era! regulations:' It Is this recommen- slve, patent dependent companies for
dation which Is embodied in H.R. 6444, new cures for disease, The goal of H.R.

In view of the economic crisis our 6444,is simply to encourage these com·
country is now experiencing and the panies to produce more and better
obvious need for constructive ways to therapies.
deal with it, we en the Judiciary Com- Although the general thrust of the
mittee took the recommendation for testimony presented to my subcommit·
patent term restoration very seriously tee was supportive of the concept of
and commissioned a more detailed patent term restoration. important
analysis of the issue by tne congres· criticisms were made. The committee
sional Office of Technology Asse&S- was sensitive to those criticisms and
ment which, after a year of independ.. adopted a number of amendments to
ent study, presented the Congress the original proposal which were de·
with a 74·page report on the issue 'fo~ signed to respond to, them. The modifi·
cusing on the phannaceutical industry cations were so significant that an en~

as an example. tlrely new blll was drafted and ap-
The OTA report found that- prOved by my subcommittee and the
The drug develpment process is time con. full Judiciary Committee. This new

Bunting and is characterized by a high proh- bill. H.R. 6444. is vastly different from
ability of fallure. A decade or more may the original House bill H.R. 1937, or
elapse betwe~n the time a. .chemIcal having the Seriate passed bill 8.255.
promising biological activity Is identified . '
and the time it is marketed a:; a new drUg The most lmportant amendment re~
The odds against developing a marketabl~ stricts the bill to patents issued after
pharmaceutical are grea.t ••. only one out the date of enactment. Therefore, ge· .
of 7.000 to 10.000 newly synthesized cheml. neric companies will not experience
cals will be found to have promising bioIog!- any delay in access to patented tech-
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<"nology until the year 2000. By the New medicines. Mr. Chairman, represent those amendments and decide what we
time the first patent is extended by the mostcompas,slonate and ~ost ~ftective want- to do Instead of doing it under

,the bill. the advantages of the new means of preventmg and treatmg dls.eB:Se. It suspension of the rules.
products induced· by it will far Is in our national interest. and partIcularly I just wonder if the gentleman can

. . In the interest of the poor and the elderly,
outweigh any delay III generic repro- to assure adequate incentives to encourage comment on that.
ductions coming to the market. the introduction of new and better medl. Mr. KASTENMEIER. I am afraid

Further, the amendments deny any cines. The stakes are too bIg to be penny that I have more or less the same
benefit under' the legIslation to campa· wise and pound foolish. answer for the gentleman as was given
nies which procrastinate in obtaining An average 6.8 year patent term for drugs during the last bill.
their patents and greatly limit any ex· Is grossly unfair and inequitable when
tension of patent to' co:mpanies which b.etter mousetraps receive 17 :years of ~xclu. 0 1330
fail to expedite the testing and regula· slvlty. Continuation of thiS ineqmty is The SPEAKER pro tempore Th
t . I F th th bound to reduce the flow of funds into R&D '. .' '. e
?ry aPl?lova process. ur er. e for new medicines and the number of new time of the gentleman from WIsconsin

blll applJes to only ·one p~tent on any medicines that wUl be forthcoming in the (Mr. KASTENMEIERJ has expired,
produc~ to avoid pyramiding of patent 1990'S. . Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker. I
protectIOn. . H.R. 6444 both redresses this inequity and yield myself 1 additional minute.
H.R.6444~ as reported by the JUdl~i- protects consumers and generic ma~ufacture Mr. Speaker. in vIew of the period of

ary. .co~mlttee, is a ball~nced bIll ers by excluding prodUCts already marketed' time that' we have remaining in this
whlch wlll assure more -rapId techno· and patents already issued. It should be sup·
logical' innovation in the pharmaceuU.. ported by all who are prepared to critically cbongress, hlnlvI~W of what atPPfearedthtis°

I d h I I' d t i . It· examine· the importance of new medicines e overw e mlng suppor or
fa an c em ca In us res. resu mg to the po'or, the elderly and to our health bill-and I do exclude the gentleman
n a stronger economy and the devel- care delivery system. Feel free to use this .from Tennessee (Mr. GoRE). the gene
opm~ntof less cost~yand more -come, letter during floor debate on the bill if it tleman from CalifornIa (Mr. WAXMAN).
petitlve new therapIes. and chemIcals. will help secure its passage. and the gentleman from Massachu..
At the same time. the mterests of con- ~jth best regards. setts (Mr FaANK) who are 'In oppos!.
Burners have been protected. Smcerely. . •

The bill is sponsored by over 100 HAaoLD FORD. . tion to the blll-ang considering what
Members. S. 255, a Senate counter. Member.o/Congress. appears ~o be the numbers in su~port
.part, passed the Senate last year by ~ Mr. RAILSBACK. Mr. Speaker. will ofthls bIll. It seemed to be the WIsest.
unanimous voice vote.' the gentleman yield? most prudent course of action to try to

Mr. Speaker. I urge Members to vote Mr. KASTENMEIER. I yield to the pass this under suspension.
for H.R. 6444. gentleman from Illiflols. Now. of course. we can go to the

Mr. Speaker. with Il)Y remarks I In· Mr. RAILSBACK. Mr. Spe.,aker. I Committee on Rules and try to get a
elude. a letter received by me Today think that the point that the gentle- ru!e and open this blll UP. but I would
from the gentleman from TeIUlessee man -make$ Is very. very important. think that those who are interested in
(Mr. Foao) as .follows: and I would only add to that that one finding a plausible solution to the

WASHINGTON. D.C. recent amendment that wasa<!opted ~roblem would think that we would
. September 13. 1982. made It very clear that we did not' bke to test this bill. and I believe this

Re H.R. 6444-Patent Restoration Act. want any pyramiding or we did not body. will approve It by a two-thirds
Mr. ROBERT W. KASTENMEIER. . want extensions ,for, one patent ,that margm or more.
-Chairman, Subcommittee on .Courts.~vil may be discovered to have a new prode ~ Mr. MOORHEAD. MI;". ~pea~er. will

Liberti.e8 and Adm'fnist~atton0/ Justzce, net or a new nature. We really limit it : .the,gentleman yield? ., " ...-
Commtttee on the Judtc!arv, House oJ to one extension and even- that exten. Mr.KASTENMEIER": I yield to the
Representatives washtngto~ D.C. .'. . . tl f Ca.lIf· .

DEAR MIt. CHAIRMAN: I· write to support sion is .limIted to ~ p~rlOd of 'i-years, .gen ~man rom· omla•.
the Patent Term Restoration ,Act (H.R. which may not cover the regulatory . (Mr4 MOO~HEAD a::»ked and was
6444) from my perspectlveas a member of revIew period. given permisslOD .torevlSe and e:xtend
~he SubcommIttee on Heal~h of the Com·' Mr. KASTENMEIER. The gentle- . his remarks). .' ..
mittee on Ways and Means. man from Illinois is correct and I Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr4 Speaker. I
~e regard soaring health care costs as a thank him for that comm~ntand rise In support of H.R. 6444. This bill

major problem Which, to date. hlUl elnded would like to take this time to thank would amend the patent law by restor-
any pervasiVe legislative or marketplace so- I th t tl f th tlution. Health care 'costs have Increased siX. the subcommittee-:-the gentleman ng. a por on 0 e .PR ent term
fold over the past .twe,ntyyears, and SkY_from Illinois (Mr. RAILSBACK). the gen- dunng which the I!larketmg or use of
racketing'hospitalization and surgical costs tleman from Michigan (Mr~ SAWYER). a patentedinventlOn was prevented
have accounted for a 8ubstanUalportlon of as well as other members of the sub- due to Federal regulatory review. I am
lheincrease.- Health care costs as a percent- committee. Including the -gentleman a cosponsor and strong supporter of
age of our GNP continues to increase at an from Massachusetts (Mr. FRANK). al- this legislation. _
Ai.arming rate. Many families have been though he disagrees withthfs bIll. For far too many years American ine
w1l?ed out because of illnesses th~t have re- Non-etheless I think he was of enore dustrialinnovation has not kept pace
qUlred protracted and costly hospitalization, .• . h f' tit A'
a.nd the Medicare and Medicaid.programs- mous ~elp in the,dialog attendant,toWlt our. orelgn campe Drs. nalysis
which are esssentlal to the elderly and the producmg what we have on the floor. of our economIc problems reveals that
poor-have become prime targets for the Mr. SEIBERLING. 'Mr4 Speaker. will America's preem'inence in the creation.
Administration's budget cutters. the gentleman ·yleld? possession. and use of advanced high

One component of ol,lr health care Mr. KASTENMEIER. I.yield to the technology has·all but gone. Today.
system-medicines_has provided ai:l efii·· gentleman from OhIo. there is scarcely·an American industrle
~:rti;teffectiveand ~umanitarian counter- . Mr. SEffiERLING. Mr. Speaker. the al sector Which does not face stiff for..

:' . g to an otherWISe bleak· health care gentleman from Wisconsin has done eign competition in_ the sale _of high
picture. PrescrIption drug prices have !n4. . .
creast:d only 34% over the past 20 years. his usual ~holarlY and lawyer,:,Uke Job technology products. Th~ Europeans
Perhaps -even 'more importantly however of explorlng this subject. and it is a and Japanese are challengmg and sur·

. new drugs have alleviated huma,r;, SUffering very important one. He has made a passing us in electronics.communica·
and .saved billions of doUars by providing ef4 very careful and thoughtful presenta-- tions. and aviation. where in. the past
fectlve alternatives to costly Iiutgical proce- tlon. The only thing that concerns me we had no peers.
duresand hospitallzation. The past. two Is that we have here a bill that is con- The rate of new drug development is
years alone. has witnessed the introduction troversial.- There· were some amend- declining and will continue .to decline
of new orlmpraved drugs to treat or pre- t ." .. .. I th .
vent: ulcers. gla.ucoma, pneumococcal pne.u. men s offere.d m the comrmttee WhICh un ess ere are adequate R. & D. me
moma, second heart attacks, epilepsy, hepa- were not adopted. I supported some of centives.
litis. arthriUsand hypertension, to name them. I did not support others. It does In 1960.50 chemically· new drugs
some of -our more common and costly ill. seem to me that it ought to be taken came onto the market. In 1979. only 12
l1esses.· up under a rule so that we can debate such drugs were introduced.
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Other data submitted before the
SUbcommittee On Courts, Civil Ub
erties and the Administration of JUs~

tice support the conclusion that there
is a real decline in U.S.-pharmaceutical
innovation. Studies conducted at the
University of Rochester show that
there has been a decline in the
number of new drug compounds being
studied in humans by U.S. companies.
These studies show that after anini
tia1 rise- to a high of 34 new drugs in
1964, the number dropped to a plateau
of around 50 for the decade between

. 1965-1974. However, there was a 40~45

percent decline in new drugs in 1975 to
1976. A preliminary update of this
data presented at the March 1980
meeting of the American Society of
Clinical Pharmacology and. Therapeu
tics indicates that this low level of new
drug productivity has not changed.

There are other indications that R.
& D. by U.S. pharmaceutical compa
nies is declining. In 1964, U.S. finns
asked FDA for permission to do re
search on 70 chemicals developed by
their own researcll. In 1976, only 20
such applications were filed with FDA.
Moreover, U.S. firms are becoming ·In
creasingly dependent upon licenses
from foreign companies to provide
them with research candida.tes. Testi
mony before the subcommittee pro
jected that of the new drugs anticipat
ed to be approved in the period 1981,
1985, about 50 percent will have origi
nated outside the United States.

A bill similar to H.R. 6444, S. 255 has
already passed the other body and is
also pending before our commIttee.
This legislation is very Important and
will benefit all Americans, particularly
the sick and the elderly by encourag
Ing the development of important new
medicines-and I urge the Members to
vote favorably for the enactment of
H.R:6444.<

Mr. SHAW, Mr. Speaker, I yield
myself 5 minutes. .

Mr•.Speaker, I think that what we
have to look at here when we are dis
cussing this bill Is exactly what It does.
It extends the potential that a compa
ny Is protected from any competition
whatsoever In the field to 24 years.
That Is exactly What the bill does.

This means that we are simply guar
anteeing, with the tllimination of com·
petition, a continuation of the high
price of drugs Which has now lasted
for 17 years. We would now extend
that for 24 years, and the people who
are bitten are the consumers. Twenty.
five percent of the drugs that are con
sumed today are consumed by the el~

derly. those people who can no longer
support themselves imd have limited
means in which to do so. I think this Is
the Important thing that we must con
sider and that we must keep In mind
during this discussion.

Exactly what we are trying to do
today Is not to kill the bill but to open
it up for the amendment process so
that we can offer some teclmical
amendments in this particular area.
some amendments that are very im-
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portant to-the consumers at this time. During the same period, average elf~
particularly to the elderly population. tlve patent term declined from U 6

We are looking now at two time perl· years to 7.4 years-46 percent. In 19si
ods that basically extend the life of a It declined further to 6.8 years. '
patent. One Is the time period duilng Also, It has been claimed that patent
which the Government is doing its owners can already extend patent life
work. This is the time period over by obtaining more than one patent on
which the company has no control. I a proquct,so-called patent pyramld_
have no problem In extending that Ing.
time in addition to the tJrnethe patent This is the most erroneous charge
would last. . against this bill, because these subse_

Howeverf the other period -of .tune . quent patents 'are virtually always
we are talking about Is the time that . "process patents" which simply pro
t!le com~anies themselves are ~t?ntrol. teet a new method of manUfacture,
lmg. ThiS I~ the period of time be- they do not extend the patent on the
t~een appl!'".'g for ~he patent and the invention itself. They In no way limit
tIme they fInISh then,: experiments and generic companies from using an off
what not with the drug. This can go patent chemical formula and manufac
on to ex.tend to .the full 7 years, to· turing the product.
gether With the tlme consumed by the It is recognized by many that the

.GOvernment. . . isSue involved Is not simply the growth
Mr: Speaker, I r~serve the balance of of the economy, it Is encouraging

my tlDle. . - future investment of large .sums of pri-
.Mr. KAEiTENMEIER. Mr. Spe~er, I vate capital in the high risk area of

Yield 2 mmutes to the distinguished breakthrough pharmaceutical technol
c~~irman of the Committee oh the Ju- ogy. Such investments pay· off not
dlClary, the gentleman from New· ouly in economic growth but eVen
Jersey CMr.RoDINO). . more. importantly in improvements to

(Mr. RODINO .asked and was gIVen the healtl:,· and wen being of our
permission to reVlse and extend his re- people especially those most likely to
m~~~ODINO.Mr. Speaker, I thank need ';ew medical technology, such as
the chairman of the subcommittee for senior citizens. .
yielding this tilne to me. That Is why such nonprofit gro~ps

Mr. Speaker, I am pleased to rise in as the National Alllance of Senior CltI·
support of this important compromise zens, the. American Can~r .Society,
legislation, the Patent Term Restora- the AmerIcan ~eart AssO?la~IOn, tbe
tlon Act, which provides a limited .AmeT!can Medical A~soclatlon, the
patent term extension for pharmaceu- AmerIcan Bar ~ociatlOn an~ do~,:ns
tical and chemical inventions, the pri- of researh .hos'plta~ and umversities
mary class of inventioD& which loses support the legISlatIOn.
commercial patent life due to regula. The com~ittee has ~eported a meas
tory testing and paperwork require- ure that neither side IS total~y happy
ments about. That is a mark of its fairness. It

I co~pllment the gentleman from will, I believe, provide some Impetus
Wisconsin and his able subcommittee, for development of the myriad drUgS
who have studied this Issue for over 4 necessary to t~e continued health
years with the expert assistance of needs of our NatIOn.
the Office of Technology Assessment Mr. SHAW. Mr. Speaker, I yield 5
and the Patent and Trademark Office. minutes .to the ranking minority

Mr. Speaker, I wonld llke to use my member of the ~ubcommlttee,the gen·
time to carefully respond to ·SOme of tleman from Illmols (Mr. RAILSBACK).

. the criticism which· has been leveled (Mr. RAILSBACK asked and was
against this bill. given permission to revise and extend

FIrst, it has been snggested that his remarks.)
H.R. 6444 will simply enrich already Mr. RAILSBACK. Mr. Speaker, I
prosperous drug companies. In .re- rise in very strong support of this bill.
sponse, I would only say that the pur- I simply want to agree and concur
pose of H.R. 6444 Is not to enhance with the remarks both of the chair
profits of anyone. Rather, the purpose tnan of the full committee as well as of
of the bill Is to channel existing prof. the chalrman of the subcommittee,
its into further research by insuring the gentleman from Wisconsin (Mr.
adequate patent term to amortize In- KASTENMEIER), and I want to begin by
vestments In research. Since 1966, ef- saying that In my opinion this Is a case
fectlve patent llf"e has declined from where Government regulation has
14.6 years to 6.8 years. Unless a once more impacted tremendously on
remedy such as this legislation is American business.
passed, pharmaceutical companies I want to make a point In response
may not continue to invest in re- to an earlier remark tha.t we are SOme
search, a situation which will not be In how ""tending patent life for 24 years.
the public Interest. . Let me make it very clear that that 24

Further, It haS been clauned that de- years that was mentioned I~ not really
cline In patent term will have no effect a useful patent life because it would
on the level of· Investments in re- include the regUlatory review before
search. The committee record· shows the product was even marketed. In
to the contrary, that phannaceutical other words. what. we are doing is rec
research as a percentage of sales fell ognizing the problems of this one
almost 35 percent from 1966 to 1980. American Industry. ActuallY there are
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tw~· because we' have the agricultural aeg.lth industry Manufacturers Asso
chemical Industry, as well as the phar~ ciation, which arc very much aware of
maceutical industry. both of which un· the need for further plowing money
dergo very extende~l, prolonged regu· into research and development. That
iato~y testing, and the net effect is is just mentloning a few of the 38 let
that our American pharmaceutical 1n- . ters of endorsement that we have re
dustry and our American agricultural ceived. There are more than 50 editod
chemical industry simply are not af- als from: newspapers all over the coun
forded the protectioj] that is afforded try that endorse this legislation.
to Virtually every other American In- Mr. Speaker, I strongly urge my col-
dustry that is entitled to patent pro· leagues to support the legislation.
tection. . ,M~. KINDNESS. Mr. Speaker, will

What we are trying to do Is to en· the gentleman yield? '
courage'these companies which are re:-, Mr. RiULSBACK.' I am happy to
search intensive and very risky by yield to the gentleman from Ohio.
theil' nature to plow money into reo (Mr. KINDNESS asked and was
search and development for effective given permission to revise and extend
new drUgs. That is the purpose of the his remarks.)
bllJ, and it is in my opinion sorely Mr. KINDNESS. Mr. Speaker, I
needed. thank the gentleman for yielding, and

I want to mention something from a I wish to associate myself with his re
competitive standpoint as it relates to marks In strong support of the bill.
foreign competiton, and I want to Mr. Speaker, in recent years, the
make this point so that all of my col. average patent Ilfe for new drugs in·
leagues are aware of it. Foreign com- traduced into the marketplace has de
petition has increased dramatically elined, significantly. It has been shown
over the past 10 years. Approximately that our stringent regulatory require·
40 percent of new drugs introduced ments take 7" to 10 years to complete,
were ,developed by foreign companies, almost half of the '1 'i-year period that
primarlly Japanese and West German~ Congress has speciiied for exclusive
Fifty percent of the drugs scheduled patent protection on other products.
for int~oductlonill the period, 1981-85, No one wants to return to allowing the
we believe, will be foreign originated. sale of any concoction off of the ·back

Of perhaps greater sIgnificance is of a wagon, without the public having
the fact that the Japanese Govern· any idea whether it Is safe to take, or
ment has now targeted the Japanese effective asa medicine. But, if the
pharmaceutical Industry as a priority agencies of Government are going t.o
growth Industry for the 1980's and the demand costly and extensive develop.
1990's. What that means, then, Is that ment and testing procedures before
we are now going .~o have the Ja~anese any product can be marketed, it is
Government, as It does, workmg in only fair that the time required to
concert with Its pharmaceutical indus- obtain that approval Is not taken off
try to try to really develop almost a the patent life. '
monopoly in that industry. We have The average cost of marketing a new
already seen the estabUshment ill the medicine Is now about 470 million and
United States of several subsidIaries of the number of such new medicine; has
Japanese phannaceuticaJ companles, declined dramatically in the last 20
and the number is expected to in- years at the sarne time that the regu
creas~ dramatically over. the next 2 _to lawry approval process has been de--
3 Ylears. t t·t ' d·t ial th t I manding increased resources of timewan 0 Cl e an e 1 or _ a and money. .
think summarizes at least my view, This bill wonld Simply restore part
and this comes from the Chicago Trib- of the patent life not available be.
une of May 1, 1981, wl'.lch said this: ' cause the Federal Government d~lays

Some objections have been raised to the marketing until appropriate clinical
proposed legislation because it would and animal tests have satisfied the
lengthen the time until B -drug could be Food and Drug Administration seien-
copied by the developer's competitors and. -
marketed as a generic product, presumably bats that a drug -is safe and effective.
at a lower vrfce. But in the long run,. we all No patent would be extended unless
stand too bene11tmuch more from the dlscov- such regulatory delay had actually oc~
ery and avallab11ity of new medications. It is eurred, atld In no· case couId the tenn
far less expenslve to treat patients with be extended more than 7 years.
drugs than with surgery or long hospitaliza.. Opposition to· this Idea has, come
tiOD, which may be the onlY alternatives. from some who complain that restor-:
And one of the most effective ways to ~ut fng .this part· of the· patent· protection
health care costs is to develop new medlca- h' ri f dru '
Uons. Enormous savings, fot example, could will result in 19her p ces or gs, a
be made if we had more effective drugs for particular concern of the ,elderly. They
heart disease, cancer, genetic disorders, res-- overlook the fact that research and de
plratory diseases. and a long list of other 8.114 velopment of new products are esseq
ments for which better treatment is urgent- Ual as an altematlve to more costly
ly needed. _ forms of therapy. such as hospitaliza~

Mr. Speaker. I want to mention, too, tion or surgery. Besides being less
that-we have support from the Amer!- costiy, drug therapy is safer for elder·
can Cancer Society, the American ly patients. They ·have certainly bene
Medical Association, the National AJIi· flted from our superior technology In
ance of Senior Citizens, the Johns the past. In faet, out of every dollar
Hopkins University, the Association of spent on health care In the United
American Medical Colleges, and the State., only al;lOut 8 cents is paid for
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medicine.. While the Consumer Price'
Index has risen 178 percent, and
health care costs have increased 629
percent, the cost of prescription drugs
has increased only 34 percent in the
past 20 years.

Patent restoration will provide more
Incentive for .r,esearch and develop
ment of new products. as well 8;5, pro
moting price competition between old
and' new medicines. Drug manufactur~

ers who do not do researc.h and devel~

opment are very shortsighted to
oppose this incentive, because If the
basic research Is not done and the test
ing and approval process not complet
ed. there will be substantially fewer
products brought to the market, and
both they and the public wlJl be the
losers.

This extension of the patent term.to
compensate for time required by our
regulatory procedures is a matter of
equity, and wlJl not affect the patent
life of any drug or chemical currently
being marketed. I urge the passage of
this legislation.

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, I
yield such time as he may ·consume to
the gentleman from New Jersey (Mr.
HUGHES).

(Mr. HUGHES asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.)

Mr. HUGHES. Mr. Speaker, I rise In
support of H.R. 6444, the Patent Term
Restoration Act. and urge my col
leagues to adopt this Important bill
which provides for an extension of the
patent term lost due to Federal agency
review periods.

As a cosponsor of H.R. 6444, and as a
member of the Judiciary Committee
which favorably reported the patent
term restoration blJl 111 early August, I
belleve that enactment of this leglsla·
tion will go a long way in stimulating
industrial Innovation and, would
reduce the inequities resulting from
delays in bringing patented products
to market due to Federal regulations
and agency revi~ws.

Despite the fact tha.t enactment of
the patent term extension bill prom·
ises to Improve the quaUty of health
care by bringing mGre-and much im·
proved-pharmaceutical products to
the' marketplace. some concern has
been raised by those who fear that the
extended patent term will result in
slowing the p~oceS8 by which generic
drugs come to the marketplace. The
Judiciary· Committee. however, mind4
ful of the Important role'that generics
play, Ilmlted the application of the
legislation to patents Issued after the
date of enactment. The legislation also
provides that no patent can be ex
tended under the blil for more than 7
years.

I belleve that the patent term bill is
a fair and equitable .approach to
assure that American companies
remain competitive while at the same
time encouraging the developing of
new products to meet our health
needs. As· Congressmen RODINO and



KASTENMEIER have clearly indicated, One amendment proposed by the
this legislation will encourage the in~ g'entleman from Florida (Mr. SHAW),
vestment of the large B.ums of private and supported by many of us in the
capital needed to achieve new break· subcommittee would have begun
througbs in the high-risk fields of adding on to the patent process at
pharmaceutical innovation and tech- that moment at which the Food and
nology. Drug Administration was given a com·

I urge you to join with us In support· pleted application. It Is at that point
ing this important and well.balanced that the jurisdiction of the regulatory
legisla,tive proposal. agency Is engaged. It is during that

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, I period that any bureaucratic delllY
yield 7 minutes to a member of the would occur.
subcommittee. the gentleman from Many of us were prepared to support
Massachusetts (Mr. FRANK), In the an amendment that would say that
belief that he will yield to those col· the day the companies hand In a com
leagues who support his point of view. pleted application to the FDA, from

Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker, I thank that moment forward they would get
the chairman of my subcommittee for .extra time.
yielding to me. Another amendment we wanted to

Mr. Speaker, I want to acknowledge have Is related, because as the bill now
the significant work that the gentle. stands, there Is no mechanism for de·
man did to improve this bill, but I cldiI;g who was at fault for the delay.
think in part that is one of the reasons Under the current biJI a company
why we ought not to be doing this on Wllich suffers delay because of Its own
suspension. Ineptitude or its own. shortcutting in

There are two levels of discussion on not properly testing this drug would
thk bill. One is whether or not any be rewarded with an extension of its·
rellef is needed for this industry, and patent term. I would like the opportu·
Members differ about that. But there nlty to offer an amendment, supported
Is another level Which Is even more im. by a substantial partisan minority of
portant for those who agree that some the sU1:?conunittee~to allow someone to
relief would be required and that is intervene In that process and say,
how best to structure Itht a fairly. d1f. "walt, this is not the problem of bu-
ficult area. reaucratic delay."

In commi~tee there were· several 0 1345
amendments which were debated at
some length and defeated. Allusion Mr. RAILSBACK. Mr. Speaker, will
was made to the fact that opponents the gentleman yield?
to the bill in Its present biJI were over· Mr. FRANK. I yield to the gentle·
whelmed. Mr. Speaker, we were man from mlnois. .
"whelmed," but I am not sure that we Mr. RAILSBACK. I thank the gen·
were overwhelmed. We got better than tJeman for yielding. .
a third of the committee that support- I wanted to point out that there Is,
ed some fairly substantial amend~ as the gentleman knows, a great deal
ments, and we lost by votes of 16 to 10 of testmg before It actuaIJy goes Into
and 16 to 9. That seems to me to justi· the chemical testing stage,.before they
fy a chance to deal with the bill In a ever even apply for a patent. There
form that aIJowsamendment. Thls are al1 kinds of testing before It ever
real1y is not the kind of legislation for reaches that stage.
which the suspension calendar was in· Mr. FRANK. I thlll\k tbe gentleman.
tended, since there is a substantial bl· I am glad there Is. But I do not regard
partisan section of the committee that as'a. favor at any point that the
which seeks amendments and since companies are doing for us. I regard
there are subcommittees and chair- that as an mtegral part of the process
men having related jurisdiction which by which one determines the fitness of
support amendments. the drugs to go forward.

Mr. Speaker, the fundamental Let me say further I agree with the
amendments are two in number. First, gentleman that this is a fit subject for
the question is, if some patent tenn as debate. What we are asking for today
this Is necessary, When should it Is. not defeat of the whole bill but
begin? In its current form the patent defeat of the suspension process so
term is extended for that period that 'the gentleman from I1Ilnois and !
during which experimentation Is being could In fact conduct this debate for
done on the drug. That is not in my the benefit of the Members in a some
judgment the requirement that the wha.t more open ,fashion, not COIl
Federal Government imposes on the strained as we are by' the time.
companies. It is something that I do not think, given the kinds of
common sense and common decency . issues.the gentleman from Illinois
and a respect for human life imposes would like further to discuss, that the
on the companies. I do not think they suspension· process adequately con-
ought to be compensat.ed in extra time tains this. .
for the time they use in testing this The cost of this is ·t.hat generic
drug for efficacy a.nd for safety. drugs, a .means of saving money for

Moreover, the FDA itself has no con· consumers and for the Government, a
trot over what happens during that means of effective cost control that
period. That is In the control of the does not sacrifice the quality of care,
companies themselves. wllJ be put further out of the reach of
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consumers. I think that would be a
mistake.

Mr. Speaker, I yield such time as I
have remaining to the gentleman from
Tennessee (Mr. GORE).

Mr. GORE. I want to thank by col·
league and pay my respects to the
chairman of the subcommittee and the
full committee.

I respectfullY oppose this bill as
strongly as I possibly can as an unnec~

essary giveaway for which nothing will
be given in return. It proceeds from
false premises and I want to outline
.them one by one.

No. I, the hnpression is given that
this Industry Is In distress. That is
false. This Industry Is the third most
profitable Industry In the UnIted
States. This fact comes not from the
deb~te of the chairman of the subcom
mittee this morning, but In the argu·
ments and the general present.ation of
ihe Industry. The profits of this indus·
try are going up and up and up.

No.2, that there Is some problem
with R. &. D. expenditure. Research
and development spending has been
skyrocketing and It has been going up
In real terms, deflated dollars year
after. year after year. Let me read you
a recent quote from Fortune magazine
Within the past year.

Merekis,pouring a colossal $280 million
into R&D this year, nearly four times more
than ten years. ago; while Eli Lilly's $210
mtHion for 1980 was three times more t.han
In 1971. Pfizer's research expenditure,
which quintupled from 1970 to 1980. will
grow by nearly 16% this year. to around
$180 million. whUeSquibb has boosted
spending 84% in the last five years to $91
million.. .

Where is the p~oblemwith Incentive
for research and development?· And as
If there was a problem, we already
gave.them just this past year a new 25·
percent tax credit to stimulate them
even more. How much encouragement
do they need?

The second false premise Is that In·
novation has been declining, it is said.
Innovation has not been declining.

The statement has been made tllat
there, are half as many dnlgS appro·ved
this ·year as in 1960. That is misleading
because 1962 Was the year the modem
era of drug regulation began. There
were fewer· new drugs approved in
1962 than there were this year.

The third false premise, that there
is a problem with the effective patent
life. Let us look at the effective patent
life for not just the ones that. the drug
industry averages in but Jet us look at
the top selling drugs for this year.

An' average number of years oj
patent monopoly protection after FDA
approval is not 1"1 years but. 18 1/il years,
mm·e than the 17 years.

How could that be? It is because
they use the patent s,:istem. they pyra
mid patents, and they evergreen pat
ents. Even after the patent period ex
pires they still control t.he market.

Take the example of librium.
I urge my colleagues to vote no when

the occasion arises.

-,
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I think· the gentleman has made
some excellent points. I thlnk the gen·
t1eman from Texas (Mr. BROOKS) Is
also for the bill.

Mr. SHAW. Mr. Speaker, I yield 1
minute to the gentleman from Texas
(Mr. BROOKS).

(Mr. BROOKS asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his reo
niarks.)

Mr. BROOKS. Mr. Speaker, I rise In
support of H.R. 6444, the Patent Term
Restoration Act of 1982. This blll
would allow the extension of the term
of a patent for products wWch are
subject to review by Federal agencles
when the owners of those patents are
prevented from marketing their Inven·
tlons during the agency approval proc-
ess. .

Mr. Speaker, this bill has the Impor·
tant purpose of encouraging innova
tion by restoring full value to patents
on inventions subject to agency
review. It would srant patent owners
an extension Of their rights for up to 7
years beyond the traditional 17-year
patent term. The knowledge that the
regulatory review and approval proc
ess will not diminish the value of their
patents Is certain to encourage' reo
search and development In these regu·
lated fields.

Mr. Speaker. under the able leader·
ship of my !rIend, Chairman BOB KAS'
"ENMEIEll, the Judiciary SUbcommittee
on Courts, Civil Liberties, and the Ad·
ministration of Justice has made sev·
eral changes to the original patent
term bill, H.R. 1937. These amend·
ments Insure that the original purpose
of the legislation will be cSlTied out
and that there will be minimum ncga
tlve Impact from the bill on the gener
Ic drug Industry and on consumers. .

I urge support of H.R. 6444.
Mr. SHAW. Mr. Speaker, I yield 4

minutes to the gentleman frOm Call·
fomla (Mr•.WAXMAN).

.(Mr. WAXMAN asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his reo
marks.)

Mr. WUMAN. Mr. Speaker, there
1s one proposition that I thlnk both
the proponents and opponenta of this
blIl would agree upon that Is the fact
that When we give an extension of the
patent Interest period It Is going to
lead to a longer. period of time In
which there will be higher prices for
drugs. That Is logical, because a patent
means you have a monopoly over the
production .and sale of a drug.

That monopoly means that there
cannot be a competitor who can pro
duce the same drug and sell It at a
cheaper price.

What this .bill wlIl do will be to insist
on the highest price for drugs to be
paid by those people who need to buy
drUgs.

Who ate the people who need to buy
drUgs? Primarily the elderly and cer·
talnly the sick. Elghty·four percent of
drug purchases In this Nation are paid
for out of the pockets of the people
who must buy medications.
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Mr. SHAW. Mr. Speaker, I yield 1 called the Court of Federal Circuit.
minute to the gentleman from Kansas Fourth, that we do something to cor·
(Mr. GLICKMAN). rect tWs Intrusion on the patent term

(Mr. GLICKMAN asked and was that this process of Federal examlns
given permission to revise and extend tlon and Ucensing before it could be
his remarks.) marketed that applied In both the

Mr. GLICKMAN. Mr. Speaker, I co· pharmaceutical and chemical Indus-
sponsored this legislation and I still tries. .' .
believe that there are many more The first three of those have been
changes In the law that need to be accomplished by the COngress, and
made. . . this Is the fourth one that Is being 1m.

But I would urge my colleagues, as a plemented to try and get some Ufe
cosponsor, to vote against this bill on back In our innovation and our patent
the Suspension Calendar. applicatons aDd In our progress.

This Is a very serious piece of leglsla· This blll has been endorsed by ap
tion. One of the amendments that was proximately 60 of the major newspa·
offered In committee, the Shaw·Frank pers In the country, including the New
amendment, would have provided that York TImes and the WasWngton Post,
the extensioI! period for patenta be which are certatnly Uberal and con·
counted· as to· the various products cov... sumer~orlented newspapers.
ered from the time of the appll"",tlon . Not only has It been endorsed by
to the Federal agency until It is ap·these major newspapcrs on the basis
proved. That Is a critical amendment. of fairness, but by everyone of the
The length of the patent term as It Is major medical and health care organ!·
to be extended under this bill would be zatlons, including the American Medl
modified significantly by a very Impor· cal Association, the American Bar As
tant amendment that should have the sociatlon, the Patent Division, and the
opportunity to be offered. American Association of Vnlverslty

While It ls true many of the things and American Association of Medical
that have been said about the nature Schools. the Heart Association, the
of this Industry and the need for Inno- Cancer Association, who are all behind
vatlon, I think the length of the time this legislation.
of the patent extension Is one that de· May I say that when we have a
mands the attention of this House patent term Cor 17 years for the Inven
under a .separate floor vote and, there- tor of a toy, to say that the Inventor of
fore. I WOUld· urge a no vote under sus- .an important pharmaceutIcal can -only
pension of the rules. have 6.8 years of patent protection Is

Mr. SHAW. Mr. Speaker, I yield 6 just a question of pJa1n fairness. All of
minutes. to the gentleman from Michl· them had 17 years historically as Indl·
gan (Mr. SAWYER). . cated by the Constitution. Then In

Mr. SAWYER. Mr. Speaker, I rise In 1962 we sterted this Federal process of
support of this legislation. a patent, but before marketing, that

Right at the outset I want to make a has gradually chewed up that patent
correction or two in some of the state- life as to pharmaceuticals and pestl·
menta madc by the gentleman from cides and certain chemicals.
Tennessee; namely. If you adjust for In just plain fairness It Is merely
inflation the pharmaceutical research giving back that time or a portion of
as a percentage of sales fell by almost it.
35 percent from 1966 t<l 1980. . .. Also, the pyramiding and evergreen·

During the same perIod of time the Ing has been alluded to lIlld would be
effective patent term decllned from prevented by this bill which wipes that
14.6 years to 7.4 years. Then in 1981 ·out.
thc effective patent term declined to SO It Is just In plain fairness to tWs
iI.8 years. Industry' and to reencourage the In·

I would also suggest that the gentle- vestment of research and development
man from Tennessee published an ar- money.
tlele not too long ago wherein he at- Incidentally, we are getting very
trlbuted this bill to the Reagan admln· little for it; There Is no effect on the
Istratlon. This bill actually. If the gen· patent life for almost 2o-years down
tleman had done his homework, had the pike fr<lm today If we do adopt the
its genesis in the Carter administra· bill. Nothing will change except the
tion. President Carter appointed a encouragement of R. &:; D. money
blue. ribbon panel to get Into this sub- going Into the development of pharo

o ject.. to find out why innovation and maceuticals and drugs. .
patent applications were declining In, Mr. RAILSBACK. Mr. Speaker. will
the United States and In particular In the gentleman yield?
this Industry; namely. the pharmaceu·. Mr. SAWYER. I yield to the gentle-
tical and chemical Industries where man from mlnols. .
they had declined by over 50 percent Mr. RAILSBACK. I thank the gen·

.since 1960. tleman for yielding.'
This panel came up with some four I wanted to make one point, which Is

major recommendations. One was that that the New York Times and!he
we computerize and data process the Washington Post I think have now
Patent Office to make it more effl- come out with a subsequent editorial
cient. Second. that we get a. review and that calls fot an amendment.
restUdy process and Increase the But the gentleman Is absolutely
patent examiners. Third, that we set right, originally they were very strong
UP a new Patent Court of Appeals for the blil.

~\,
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This bill will add a shift and it will
add to the cost of drugs blllions which
will mean a shift out of the pockets of
the elderly primarily into the pockets
of the pharmaceutical manufacturers.
We are told that we ought to support
this shift of billions of dollars from
those who are on limited. fixed In·
comes to those who are' some of the
wealthiest corporations in thlsNation
because it is going to be fair and it is
going to bring about innovation.

But if we look at those claims. they
just do not hold up ,because what we
see with the pharmaceutical Industry
was. according to the Wall Street
Journal. a 25-percent increase in prof
its in 1981. For 1982. a 20·percent In·
crease In profits. And at a time when
everyone else in tWs Nation Is suffer
ing from recession.

Wb"t we have seen In expenditures
for research and development is a can..
tinuous increase year after year.

When the drug manufacturers man·
ufacture drugs theY get their invest
ment back and they get a tremendous
profit. I do not begrudge them that
but what I do begrudge them Is to
come' to Congress a year after we
passed the tax break for them for, re
search and development of 25 percent.
and to ask us to help them out by
giving them a longer period of time
over which they are going to ask the
elderly of this Nation to pay Wgher
prices for drugs. "

I do not think that Is fair 'and,a
number of my colleagues agree that rt
Is not fair who originally thought this
idea of this bill seemed right.

o 1400
A number of my colleagues joined in

even coauthoring the blll. who accept·
ed that, superficial argument tha.t Is
advanced 'for It; and then later. when
they looked at the legislation more
carefully. they decided to oppose It.

Two of the leading newpapers in this
Nation originally supported the blJl
when they heard from the pharmaceu
tical industrY. But when they looked
at it a little more carefUlly. they
backed away from It. The New York
Times and the Washington Post both
told us to support this legislation. and
then later came out with editorials
asking us to either oppose it or to se
verely curtallit.

Now. this legislation Is different
from that which the other body has
proposed. and it Is still not legislation
that the drug industry will support be
cause the drug industry wants the bill
passed by the other body-because
that is a much more generous bill for
them. And this compromise which we
are being urged to vote for is a com..
promise which they still do not accept.

I urge that on this suspension vQte
we defeat thiS blll. that we defeat It

because as it stands today before us we
have only one choIce to vote up or
down. and I say let Us vote down this
bill. I urge my colleagues to join me in
doing so. .

Mr. SHAW. Mr. Speaker, I yield 1
minute to the gentleman from Tennes·
see (Mr. GORE). , ,

Mr. GORE. I thank my colleague for
his courtesy. .

Mr. Speaker. just to correct the
record once and for all, the Post
changed its position. the New York
Time~ changed its position. too. and
the Times did not just ask for amend·
ments. I say to my colleagues; it· came
out flat. foursquare agalnst the whole
thing. Let me read to my colleagues
what they sald:

The pharmaceutical industry iseffic1ent,.
profitable ·and healthy. It has no demon..
strable need for any special break. The
patent system as a whole may need reform.
but that is a different issue. Monopoly
rights shoUld not be doled out to anyone
with a hard-luck story. as'Congress seems to
belteve. The proposed extension is unJust1~
fied., ~uited to t~e stated purpose of me.
creasing research and offensive to the basic
principle of a free economy.

To sum uP. research and develop·
ment spending Is increasing. Profits
are increasing, Innovation Is stable.
The Industry does not need thl~ bill.
The only thing it will accomplisl;1is to
raise the price of medicine by an estl·
mated $3 blllion to $5 billion each
year.

Mr. Speaker. I urge-m.y colleauges to
vote Uno!'

Mr. SHAW. Mr. Speaker.· I yield
myself the balance of my time.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The
gentleman from Florida (Mr. SHAw) Is
recognized for 1 minute.

Mr. SHAW. Mr. Speaker. I think in
our desire to finish up the legislative
business of thiB Congress, we are prob
ably going to be doing a lot of things
and voting on a lot of tWugs that we
have no business doing. In looking
around, this hall today• we see that
most' of the Members are apparently
not here. I tWnk that If we would
check. we would find that they were
not in their offices. that they are in
their home districts doing important
business. But this Is important busi·
ness. What we must do Is to vote thlli
blJl down under suspension. get It here
on the floor. with an open rule. so that
we can present -amendments to take
the bad part out of ,this blll and pass it
in a preferred form. "

What we are talking about Is the
pocketbooks of the elderly. And for us
to go running out of this hall so that
we can get home to campalgn and trip·
ping over the limited earnings of the
elderly In doing so. I tWnk it would be
a tragedy. We must take out of the blll
the portion that would allow the ex·
tention of the patent. the period of
time the prices are set without compe·

titlon. to take out that portion which

~~~~~a::~ ~~hc~~~:ebf~~\;~~~ii
of us can support.
• Mr. CORRADA. Mr. Speaker. I rise
In support of H.R. 6444. the Patent
Term Restoration Act, Which would
restore the period of usefuilife of pat·
ents lost hurdling over Federal regula..
tions. Currentlyt manufacturers of
such products as drugs. medical de
Vices. and chemicals, use more than
half of the 17 years of their patents
exclusivity period complying with
FDA's premarketing requirements.
It is only fair play that we correct

this Ineoulty in the law. It is ironic
that medical breakthroughs be' penal
Ized for having to meet Federal regula,
tory requirements directed to protect
the publiC health.

With this kind of disincentive. it
comes as no surprise that in the past
20 years there has been a dramatic de..
cline in the number of new medicines
introduced in the United States. Our
research Intensive industries feel be..
trayed _when Congress incentives are
diminished by subsequent regulations
and nothing Is done about It.

The future well-being of our citizens
and the economic, situation of our
Nation demands the drafting of incen
tives for economic investment in high
risk areas that could bring about eco·
nomic growth and new lifesaving prod
ucts. TWs bill provides a simple. eQui
table. and uncostly way of stimulating
this' capital investment in areas that
could lead us· to a new era of economic
stability and a healthier life for our
people.

I urge my colleagues to vote for the
passage of thislegislation.• '

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The
question is one, the motion offered by
the gentleman from Wisconsin (Mr.
KASTENMEIER) that the House suspend
the rule. and pass the bill. H.R. 6444.
as amended.

The question was taken.
Mr. FRANK. Mr. Speaker. on that I

demand the yeas and nays.
The yeas and nays were ordered.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu

ant to the provisions of clause 5. rule
1, and the Chair's prior announce·
ment. further proceedings of this
/notion will be postponed.

, GENERAL LEAVE
Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker, I

ask unanimous consent that all Mem
bers may have 3 legislative days in
wWch to revise and extend their re
marks on the blJl. H.R. 6444. just con·
sidered.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is
there objection to the request from
the gentleman from Wisconsin?

There was no objection.
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